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Radio Signal Modelers Flying Club
Schiller Woods Flying Field

President’s Message
Greetings, fellow aviators.
Finally, the weather has
cleared up; no more rain! The
grass is green. The deer are
grazing. Joe Stanko is fixing
our charging station. What
more could you ask for?
Come out and fly. See you at
the field.
Les, your humble president

VP Thoughts
Well summer is almost here
and so far the weather has not
been cooperating too well for
this hobby. I’m hoping it will
get back on track. The field is
in good shape this season,
thanks to Don Zeller and
everyone else who help to

May Meeting Minutes
The May meeting was called to order at 6:30 PM on May 13th by
president Les Schier at the flying field. Joe Stanko read the April
meeting minutes, which were approved by the 22 members
present.

Treasurer’s Report
Frank Roberson Treasurer
Started with: $1228.

3 members renewed $60, 1 new member $50

Continue on page 7

$42 in pizza expense.

Upcoming Events

42 members paid for 2019

July Fun Fly
7-13-2019
Scale & Favorites

Ended with: $1296

26 members that still need to RENEW their membership.
So the total membership is 68. The report was approved.

September Fun Fly
9-14-2019
Competitions & Games
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Field Maintenance Committee:
By Don Zeller
The grass has been cut. Joe Stanko mentioned the changes that
will be made to the solar charging station to prevent over current
incidents and early destruction of batteries. The left battery is
shot and the right battery is marginal. The left 2 solar panels and
connections need to be checked.

Know Your Member
Name: Ray Capitulo
Occupation: Auto Mechanic
Club Membership: 7 years
Flying Experience: 7 years
Airplane or Heli: Heli
Radio: Futaba 16SZa
Electric or Nitro: Electric
Favorite Model: SAB Urukay

Field Safety Committee:
By Jim Parker
FAA# can be place on the props according to the Agency. The
question of prop balance was raised.
Jim also mentioned about a promotion by Venom Battery. They
give away a certain lot of Lipo batteries to various Clubs per year
for their functions. Clubs need to apply early in the season to get
in on the giveaways.

Flight Instruction Committee: Nothing to report.

Flying Style: Acrobatics
R/C Simulator: RealFlight 5.0
Cubs or Sox: Cubs

Quote: “hovering upside down
sucks if unintentional”
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Planning Committee:
By Dan Trocke
Setup for the May 18th fun fly will be at 9 AM at the field. The Club decided to omit the skills
competition at this time to prevent Members from wrecking their airplanes early in the season.
Hopefully this will encourages more participation and get some flying done this spring before the summer
kicks in with some heat.

Old & New Business:
Ray Capitulo will be working with Mike Mermel to learn how to maintain the website. Ray also
mentioned the need for at least two people to know how to work on the Newsletter and Website when
the other member can’t do it for that month. Face it, we’re all busy with our own agendas and sometimes
life throws us a curve were we can’t finish our tasks.
Joe Stanko apologized for falling behind on the April 2019 newsletter.
Ray also brought up the subject of including “show & tell” as part of the meeting and not after the
meeting has been adjourned. A majority vote was approved to have “show & tell” before the meeting was
adjourned. Let us support our fellow members who take the time and eﬀort to bring in their
“presentation” to us by giving them our UNDIVIDED attention. Besides being courteous, we could
learn a thing or two.

Show & Tell / Demonstration :
Les Schier told a heartwarming story of how he and his daughter recently met family they didn’t know
they had.

Ray Capitulo showed his new Futaba 16 SZa with a colored touchscreen. This replaced his Hitec Aurora
9 radio which he blames for crashing 2 of his helicopters. He also showed the radio case he purchased
from Harbor Freight with the foam inserts included.
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May Fun Fly

A little damp, but better than rain...for now anyway
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Know Your Member:
Name: Vic Szajna
Occupation: Corporate Pilot
Club Membership: 16 years
Flying Experience: 16 years
Airplane, Heli, or Both: Both
Radio: Spektrum Dx8 & Dx9
Electric or Gas: Gas
Favorite Model: P-40 Warhawk &
P-51 Mustang
Flying Style: Scale & Aerobatics
R/C Simulator: RealFlight 8.0

My other plane is a Real Jet !!

Cubs or Sox: Cubs
Quote: “great bunch of Club Members,
and stay out of the TREES”

“Real Jet”
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Know Your Member:
Name: Ted Noncek
Occupation: Financial Analyst
Club Membership: 17 years
Flying Experience: 17 years
Airplane or Heli: Airplane
Radio: Futaba 10
Electric or Nitro: Nitro
Favorite Model: Stinson Reliant by Top Flite
Flying Style: Aerobatics
R/C Simulator: old RealFlight

Getting my Stinson Reliant ready to fly today

Cubs or Sox: Neither
Quote; “its all about the flying”

This is what 360 hours of build time looks like folks
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VP Thoughts
Continued from page 1
maintain our fields. A special thanks to Ray Capitulo for taking on the project of renewing our clubs
website. I truly appreciate all his eﬀorts and look forward to seeing the finished product. Please make, if
you have not done so, keep your membership current and attend our monthly club meeting. Thanks to all
the members for their continued support in our club.
Regards, Tim

Helpful Hints: Storing CA Glue
Unopened CA glue can be stored in a refrigerator which will make it last much
longer. Once the bottle has been opened do not refrigerate it - this will cause air to
condense and form water inside the bottle and may activate the glue. In case you
didn’t know, CA is activated by moisture, that’s why fingers and eyelids are
susceptible to instant bonding. BTW “very thin” CA is dangerous when first
opening. That’s because if you squeeze the bottle just a little, the liquid goes
everywhere. Goggles recommended. Always have commercial ACETONE available
when using this type of CA. Nail polish remover may not do the trick.

Next Meeting: At the flying field, weather permitting, on Monday June 10th at 6:30

Newsletter by Ray Capitulo
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